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ABSTRACT: Entrepreneurial education has been offered to university
students for years. However, to what extent the entrepreneurial skills that
students obtain from entrepreneurial education affect their business start-up
intention is unknown. This study was geared towards examining the influence
of entrepreneurial skills, i.e.: creativity, innovation and opportunity finding
(CIO) on Bumiputra students’ business start-up intention. A total of 252
Bumiputra students from a Malaysian public university were used as samples
through self-administered questionnaire. Based on the analysis performed,
creativity and innovation were found to positively and significantly influence
Bumiputra students’ business start-up intention. Meanwhile, opportunity
finding was not significant. Therefore, it is important to develop creative and
innovative individuals in encouraging entrepreneurship. This study further
suggests that tertiary education institutions should consider using nonclassroom learning approach in conducting entrepreneurial training such
as learning entrepreneurship through experiential learning. The teachers or
trainers should be deemed as facilitators rather than traditional knowledge
givers. Lastly, the government is urged to promote a more entrepreneurfriendly business environment.
KEYWORDS: Creativity; Entrepreneurship; Innovation; Intention; University
Students
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

In Malaysia, the government has exerted various efforts to promote
entrepreneurship as a career among the Malaysians, specifically the
youths. In doing so, entrepreneurship has been offered as an academic
course to tertiary students in most universities. The main purpose
of offering entrepreneurial education is to equip the students with
sufficient and competitive entrepreneurial skills. It is hoped that the
students would turn up as entrepreneurs after their graduation or
become entrepreneurial individuals. Although many efforts have
been put forth, developing young entrepreneurs is still considered a
challenging task because university graduates are not showing much
interest in starting up their own business [1]. Becoming an entrepreneur
is not a simple move. An entrepreneurial process does not only
associate with solving managerial problems, but it is a more complex
process which requires the application of entrepreneurial skills [2].
Entrepreneurial skills are important for an individual to involve in
entrepreneurship and manage a successful business. The decision to
become an entrepreneur is always an intentional and planned behavior
[2-3]. Malaysian universities have spent a lot of resources on providing
entrepreneurship courses and programs for their students. However, to
what extent the entrepreneurial skills influence the students’ intention
to start a business still remains unanswered. Specifically, the influence
of entrepreneurial skills on university students’ intention to start up
own business has not been widely assessed in the local context.
From the extant pieces of literature, several local studies have examined
students’ entrepreneurial intention [4-6]. According to behavioral
intention theory, skills are considered capabilities which affects a
person’s behavioral intention. However, not many previous studies
have examined entrepreneurial skills. In addition, most local studies
which used students as a subject of the study did not cluster the sample
into an appropriate group for example; they studied the students’
intention from all races [5, 7-8]. Specifically, Bumiputra or “sons of the
soul” should not be overlooked in understanding entrepreneurship
in Malaysia [9]. Bumiputra which consists of Malays and other local
natives such as Kadazan, Iban and Dusun forms the dominated
population in Malaysia. It is indeed a group of people who require
further investigation on their intention to start a business. As such, this
study focuses on Bumiputra students.
Due to the above limitations and gaps, this study was to examine the
influence of entrepreneurial skills on Bumiputra students’ business
start-up intention. It is hoped that this study can flourish the literature
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on entrepreneurship and shed some lights on Bumiputra students’
entrepreneurial intention.
1.1

Business Start-Up Intention

Intention to start-up a new business is closely related to
entrepreneurship. Intention to start-up a business is compatible with
entrepreneurial intention. Some researchers have used these two words
interchangeably [10]. In addition, “intention to create new venture”
and “entrepreneurial intention” could be used simultaneously [11].
Entrepreneurial intention can be referred as a person’s intention to set
up his/her own business in the future [12]. Focusing on intention is
viable because it is difficult to measure actual behavior in a research
[13].
Over the years, researchers have agreed that intention to start-up
a business is affected by various factors such as entrepreneurial
knowledge and skills [14]. Specifically, women entrepreneurs could
use the business-related skills and knowledge to start new ventures
and also start multiple businesses [15-16]. In addition, perceived
entrepreneurial skills demonstrated a positive role in explaining the
entrepreneurial intention of university students [17]. Intentional
model argued that perceived feasibility is important in influencing a
person’s intention. Perceived feasibility can be explained as the ability
or knowledge that is possessed by an individual. However, most
studies that have adopted the model did not identify a specific type
of feasibility. This study examined a specific type of feasibility namely
entrepreneurial skills.
1.2

Entrepreneurial Education and Skills

Universities in the globe are offering various entrepreneurial courses
to their students, ranging from full-time programs to part-time short
courses. This is because entrepreneurship can be taught and learned
through entrepreneurial education in various ways. Entrepreneurial
training is an important element in the entrepreneurship development
process [18]. Certain entrepreneurial qualities such as having
entrepreneurial parents and innate risk-taking propensity cannot be
taught but certain entrepreneurial competencies can be trained [19].
Entrepreneurial skills can be acquired [20] and one can obtain the said
skills through well-designed entrepreneurial courses and training [21].
Specifically, women entrepreneurs have successfully gained new skills
and knowledge relevant to running a business from entrepreneurial
training [15]. In addition, students’ entrepreneurial skills could be
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successfully improved through interaction with real business people
in various live-projects [22]. The finding showed that entrepreneurial
skills are learnable. Mastering entrepreneurial skills are one of the
outcomes of those entrepreneurial programs or courses. As universities
are playing a role in providing competitive entrepreneurship education
[23], they can provide formal and informal entrepreneurial education
to learners in order to equip them with the necessary knowledge and
skills [24-25].
Entrepreneurial skills are basic skills critical to start, manage, develop
and create a successful business [20]. Specifically, entrepreneurial skills
are important abilities that help entrepreneurs to integrate practices in
achieving a business objective [21]. Moreover, entrepreneurs also need
those skills to compete with competitors and survive in the industry.
To date, there is still no consensus on the elements of entrepreneurial
skills. For instance, researchers categorized entrepreneurial skills that
women entrepreneurs learn from an entrepreneurial training into risk
propensity, creativity and innovation, opportunity identification, role
model, networking, leadership, motivation, attitude, social skills and
business start-up skills [15]. Extant study has also identified several
substantial entrepreneurial skills, such as critical thinking, problemsolving, risk-taking, innovation, creativity, and collaboration [26]. In
addition, entrepreneurial skills can be measured as market awareness,
creativity, and flexibility [27]. This study only examined three
entrepreneurial skills which can be learned through entrepreneurial
training namely creativity, innovation and opportunity finding (CIO)
[28].
Creativity could change a symbolic domain in a culture. New songs,
new ideas, and new machines are examples of outcomes from creativity
[29]. It also refers to something new, such as a new solution, method,
device or artistic object. Meanwhile, innovation can be explained as
the capacity to introduce new processes, products or ideas to existing
practices in an organization [30] in order to increase the organizational
performance or effectiveness [31]. Creativity and innovation are closely
related to the development of a particular business especially in today’s
knowledge economy which emphasizes on production and distribution
of knowledge and information [32]. Creativity and innovation are
also playing a significant role in affecting a person’s entrepreneurial
intention. For instance, innovativeness is significantly correlated to the
entrepreneurial intention of university students [33]. Another study
also found that students who complete their entrepreneurial courses
are more creative and innovative, and show higher entrepreneurial
intent than before [34]. Meanwhile, opportunity finding can be
56
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of 350 questionnaires were distributed to respondents and only 273
or own any businesses at the time data was collected. A total of 350
were returned. However, after the data screening process, 252

questionnaires were distributed to respondents and only 273 were
returned. However, after the data screening process, 252 questionnaires
were deemed usable. Thus, the response rate was 72%. Data were
collected through self-administered questionnaires using closed-ended
questions in a classroom setting.
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All questions were adapted from previous studies [37-39] to ensure
items’ reliability and validity. Respondents were required to indicate
their ratings based upon a five-point Likert scale, ranging from
1-Strongly Disagree to 5-Strongly Agree. Likert scale was appropriate
in understanding people’s perceptions. As the respondents were wellversed in English, no translation of the questionnaire was required.

3.0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1

Background of Respondents

A total of 252 completed and usable responses were analysed to
determine the respondents’ profile. Most respondents were female
(n=167; 66.27%) and from social sciences field of studies (n=221; 87.70%),
such as business and management, accounting, mass communication
and hotel and tourism management. Most students had part-time
working experience (n=174; 69.05%). It is also worth mentioning that
nearly half of the respondents’ parents owned a business (n=132;
52.38%).
3.2

Reliability, Mean, Standard Deviation and Pearson 		
Correlation

The values of internal consistency, mean, standard deviation and
Pearson correlation coefficient (r) are summarised in Table 1. The items
measuring the variables were deemed reliable and excellent because
the Cronbach’s alpha values for each of the variable was well above
0.70. In terms of entrepreneurial skills, innovation was rated the highest
(m=4.20; SD=0.52), followed by opportunity findings (m=4.16; SD=0.54)
and creativity (m=4.11; SD=0.63). In addition, the students also agreed
that they possessed business start-up intention (m=3.64; SD=0.51).
Table 1 also depicts the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) between
pairs of variables. All pairs of variables were found to have significant
associations between one and another (0.43≤r≤0.64; sig<0.01). The
greatest r-value was recorded by two pairs of variables, namely
creativity-innovation (r=0.64) and creativity-opportunity finding
(r=0.64), while the lowest r-value was found between opportunity
finding and business start-up intention (r=0.43). None of the r-values
was greater than 0.70, hence, multicollinearity did not exist [40].
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Table 1: Descriptive analysis and Pearson correlation
α

Mean

Std. Dev

CR

IN

CR

0.84

4.11

0.63

1

IN

0.83

4.20

0.52

0.64**

1

OF

0.83

4.16

0.54

0.64**

0.59**

OF

BSI

1

BSI
0.79
3.64
0.51
0.46**
0.45**
0.43**
1
CR: creativity; IN: innovation; PF: opportunity finding; BSI: business start-up
intention
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

3.3

Multiple Regressions Analysis

This study performed a multiple regressions analysis to examine the
hypotheses. Multiple regressions analysis requests that data should be
normally distributed with non-existance of multicollinearity. The data
achieved normality because both Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test and
Shapiro-Wilk (S-W) test were found to be not significant (K-S, sig.=0.13)
(S-W, sig.=0.27). In addition, non-multicollinearity was also found
because VIF values were below 10 and tolerance values were greater
than 0.1 (Table 2) [40].
The results from multiple regressions analysis (Table 2) further indicated
that the model was statistically fit (F-statistic=18.84; p-value<0.01).
The R-squared value was 0.47 (47%) which signified that creativity,
innovation and opportunity finding explained business start-up
intention as much as 47%. Meanwhile, other variables explained 53% of
the variation in business start-up intention. The R-squared value could
be considered as respectable because it was above 0.4 [40].
All the three factors positively influenced business start-up
intention. However, in terms of their significance, creativity (β=0.41;
p-value<0.01) and innovation (β=0.27; p-value<0.05) were found to
significantly influence business start-up intention. A non-significance
result was recorded for opportunity finding (β=0.12; p-value>0.05). As
such, creativity was identified as more important than innovation in
influencing business start-up intention. As for the hypotheses testing
results, the statistical results proved that H1 and H2 were supported,
while H3 was not supported.
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Table 2: Multiple regressions analysis
Model
CR
IN
OF

Standardized Beta
0.41
0.27
0.12

t
3.32
2.23
1.16

Sig.
<0.01
0.03
0.25

Tolerance
0.32
0.56
0.27

VIF
2.87
2.11
1.35

F-statistics 18.84 (p-value<0.01)
R-squared 0.47
CR: creativitiy; IN: innovation; PF: opportunity finding
Dependent variable: BSI: business start-up intention

3.4

Discussion

Statistical results confirm that creativity and innovation play a positive
and significant role in affecting students’ business start-up intention. The
findings support previous studies’ notion that creativity and innovation
are two important elements in developing successful entrepreneurial
individuals [33-34]. Apart from the traditional entrepreneurial and
business knowledge that students learn from the lectures, students
nowadays have many chances and various channels to access new
information. For instance, they could easily obtain new information
from a variety of Internet sources such as search engines and social
media sites. The acquisition of new information helps to stimulate
their thinking, have more creative ideas and spark more new ideas.
Innovations are building blocks of the future economy [2]. Specifically,
new developments in technology are important for the country to leapfrog others and create a better economy [41]. Creativity and innovation
are inter-related. Students are able to acquire new information and
new knowledge to generate new ideas, gearing toward innovativeness.
They possess both creativity and innovation which in turn, influence
their business start-up intention. Nevertheless, opportunity finding is
not a significant factor which affects business start-up intention in this
study. This might be attributed to the fact that respondents are full-time
university students. They might not have enough skills and experience
in analyzing environmental situation. They could also be less sensitive
to the real business environment. This is probably because they mainly
receive classroom or traditional pedagogical type of entrepreneurial
training. Furthermore, lack of usable resources could also be a reason
that they are not able to recognize a business opportunity.
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4.0

CONCLUSION

The aim of this study is to identify the influence of entrepreneurial
skills namely creativity, innovation and opportunity finding (CIO) on
Bumiputra students’ business start-up intention. Based on the analysis,
creativity and innovation are the two significant factors that influence
Bumiputra student’s business start-up intention. This study contributes
to both literature and practice. For instance, it adds to the existing
literature by focusing on the relationship between CIO and intention.
It also shed lights on Bumiputra university students’ business start-up
intention.
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